
*Wards	are	listed	in	order	from	East	to	West.	All	sellers	are	listed	from	East	to	West	
within	each	ward	

WARD	1:	
1. 322	Brunswick	Dr.	

Baby clothes and furniture, adult clothing, miscellaneous household items 

2. 31741	Leeward	Ct.	
Too many items to mention.  Tools, misc. antiques and collectibles, women and men's clothing, 
womens shoes, purses, glassware,set of glass stove top cookware, canister set, CDs, tapes, 
books, baskets, framed pictures, mirrors, toys, rugs, wedding dress, varous household items, etc.  
Something for everyone 

3. 386	Regatta	Dr.	
furniture, home decor, kids toys and clothes 

4. 145	Cove	Ave.	
Kid's clothes, Kid's toys and outdoor play equipment, Kid's and Adult Books 

							5.	476	Long	Pointe	Dr.	
Camping gear, sports equipment, household items, etc 

							6.	322	Westwind	Dr.	
Little Tykes Race Car Track, Frozen dollhouse and Elsa/Anna dolls, Tall Kitchen Playset, Barbie 
Three-Story Playhouse, Tons of Fancy Dresses and clothes for babies and little girls (sizes 0 
through 6), Breast Pump Backpack, toys and more!  We have never had a sale so we have 
everything you would need for your littles! 

							7.		308	Long	Pointe	Dr.	
Boys clothes and shoes up to size 5.  Newer and vintage toys.  Home decor and small furniture 
pieces. 

							8.	542	Treeside	Lane	
Boys clothes and toys! Name brand clothes (Nike, Under Armour, etc) sizes 5-14! 

							9.	31940	Lake	Rd.	
Many high quality Holiday decorations, Entertainment Items, Used and Unused Kitchen items and 
gadgets, high quality 4 post king size bed, highboy, night stands ($300), Electric Railway 
memorabilia and other high quality items. 

						10.	31981	Grove	St.	
Housewares, Kitchen items, Designer bags and women’s clothing, Men & Womens coats, Baby 
items (newborn - 12 months), Welder, Scroll Saw, charcoal grill, outdoor furniture 

WARD	2:	



1. 32053	Lake	Rd	
Children’s clothes and shoes, boys (newborn-5T) girls (newborn 3T), Toys, baby equipment, 
Home décor, Men’s & women’s clothes and shoes 
***BAKE SALE LOCATED HERE** 50/50 RAFFLE SOLD HERE! TICKETS $1 
OR 6 FOR $5*** 

2. 620	Wellesley	Circle	
Lots of quality home decor. Some furniture. and miscellaneous. 

3. 32112	Dorchester	Dr.	
Small train table, Nursery glider, Children's snowpants and winter coats, Boys clothes size 10-12, 
Girls coordinates size 4/5, Girls clothes sizes 4,5,6, Teen clothes, Toys, Miscellaneous household 
items 

4. 32175	Teasel	Court	
Come shop all things baby and boys thru 2T!  We have tons of clothes!! In addtion to unique 
items such as a custom made step up, toys, bedding, strollers, yard toys and much more.  We 
are also going to be selling nice house hold items we no longer use, yet still have lots of life left!  
Please stop by!! 

5. 544	Marbrook	Lane	
Outdoor furniture, housewares, wagons, toys, Halloween costumes, boys clothing and much 
more! 

6. 32160	DeerMield	Dr.	
Stroller, Boys clothes size 3 months - 3T, toys, housewares, furniture, Barbie playlets, Beanie 
Babies 

7. 32209	WoodMield	Dr.	
Legos, Children's Books, and other Toys, Youth M, L and XL Boy Vineyard Vines, Polo, Under 
Armor and other clothing Items, Wicker Patio Set, Kitchen Items, Home Decor, and other Home 
Goods, Adult Men and Women's Clothes 

8. 327	Williamsburg	Dr.	
Records, kids toys and clothes, stereo equipment and speakers, sports equipment including 
baseball and golf 

9. 803	Quail	Hollow	Circle	
Cribs, Pottery Barn bedding, Toys, Boys and Girls clothes newborn-4T Kids Gap, Carter’s, and 
more! 

10.32257	WoodMield	Dr.	
Household items, decor, games, limited clothing, rugs, limited furniture. 

11.32272	Walnut	Court	
Big (L, XL, 10+) boy and girl (M, L, 8+) clothes and shoes.  Lots of Nike, Under Armour, and 
Adidas. Nerf guns and some toys 

12.179	Cherry	Lane	
Baby girl/toddler clothes up to size 6- gently used!, Baby boy/toddler clothes up to size 5- gently 
used!, New and gently used toys, games, books, car seats, bouncers, play mats and more! 



Household items, gently used furniture, kitchen appliances, home decor, women's designer 
purses, women's shoes, maternity clothing, and more 

13.583	Legends	Row	
Furniture, Household Decor, Adult Clothing, Light Fixtures, Air Hockey Table 

14. 32391 Regency Court 
Girls and boys clothes 0-3T , Toys and Books , Infant and toddler accessories, toys, and 
equipment etc. 

15.32488	Enlish	Turn	
Furniture, Home decor and rugs, Clothes (baby, child, adult), Car seats, strollers and bassinets, 
Kids toys, Bedding and blankets, Bikes 

16.32558	English	Turn	
Bob strollers, Burley Bike trailer for kids, toys, clothing for kids, books. 

17.763	Wildberry	Circle	
Neighborhood sale: home decor, wall art, wooden chess table, end table, antique wooden table, 
clothes, hammock chairs, glassware, candles, small appliances, sports equipment, XL dog crate, 
ladies bicycle, Stephen Hamrick signed framed print, window air conditioner unit, lots of misc! 
Stop by and check it all out! 

18.32564	MuriMield	Dr.	
Kids & baby clothes & toys, Home decor items, Baby gear & outdoor toys 

***32720	Albion	Rd.	PTA	sponsored	table.	100%	of	proceeds	to	bene=it	the	Avon	
Lake	Early	Childhood	PTA.		
50/50	RAFFLE	SOLD	HERE!!	Tickets	$1	each	or	6	for	$5	

WARD	3:	

1. 125	Avon	Point	
Between Lake and Electric.  Something for everyone. Toys, strollers, bikes, Heirloom dinnerware, 
furniture and more!  NO EARLY SALES 8am-2pm 



2. 32611	Carriage	Lane	
Bake sale! Cookies, bars, cake balls! Everything is $1!! 

3. 32616	Belle	Rd.	
Boys clothes sizes 12-14. Snow gear. Gaming chairs. DVD’s. Fishing gear. Couch and loveseat. 
Small electronics. Sewing machine. Housewares. 

4. 32684	Belle	Rd.	
Children’s clothes, Boys size 12-18m, Boys shoes size 5,6, Girls size 5-6, Girls shoes sizes 
11,12,13, Toys galore. Barbies, LOL dolls, house, accessories, Some collectibles (funko ’ pops), 
Women’s clothing size s,m, l- jeans, shirts, dresses, Also random little bits of everything! 

5. 32803	Coventry	Court	
Multiple households, Quality home decor items, Vintage finds from the attic (over 50 years of 
treasures) - including quality vintage toys from the 80s and 90s, Everything in really good 
condition, Boys clothing and shoes - sizes 7 and up - grade school/junior high, Lots of boys toys ! 

6. 229	BrookMield	Rd.	
Pampered Chef, Oriental  throw rugs, side tables, head boards,  misc. household items. 

7. 228	BrookMield	Rd.	
Teen clothes name brand, kids winter coats & jackets name brand sz 10/12 - 14/16  plus size 
ladies, kitchen tables, lots of misc household 

8. 122	BrookMield	Rd.	
Household Items, Women’s Clothing, Shoes, Accessories,  Elliptical, Elec. trolling motor, Travel 
stroller, Toddler girl clothing, Baby toys, Children’s toys. Holiday decorations/Decor. 

9. 203	Inwood	Blvd.	
Baby/kids boy & girl clothes, Toys, collectibles, baby items, household goods 

10.295	Inwood	Blvd.	
Electronics, electronic parts, new items, fishing items, lots of man items - great gifts for Father’s 
Day! Household miscellaneous, extension ladder, snowblower. 

STOP	BY	THE	KITCHEN	AND/OR	MIMZY’S	BAKEHOUSE	WHILE	YOU	SHOP!	
Please	mention	the	Avon	Lake	Early	Childhood	PTA	and	a	portion	of	your	sales	
will	be	donated	back	to	the	PTA!		

The	Kitchen		-	32822	Walker	Rd.	
Mimzy’s	Bakehouse	–	32824	Walker	Rd.		

WARD	4:	

1. 32811	Titus	Hill	Lane	
Floor lamps, microwave, household items, old wooden rocking horse, rugs, too much to list ! 

2. 32900	Sorrento	Lane	



Gently used boy clothing sizes newborn to 5T, Gently used girl clothing sizes newborn to 2T, 
Gently used maternity clothing, Baby items, baby toys, preschool toys, And much more! 

3. 32904	Sorrento	Lane	
TOYS! Boys NB-3T clothes, shoes, accessories 

4. 32967	Sorrento	Lane	
Girls clothing including older girls sizes; never used privacy pop up tent brand new; kids toys; 
women's clothing; shoes. 

5. 33090	Webber	Rd.	
Puzzles, Books, Prom Dresses, Adult Clothes, Collectible plates, glassware, wall décor, Partylite 
Houses, Dresser, Desk 

6. 250	Vinewood	Dr.	
Kitchen & home items, M/W/Ch. clothing, toys & nerf guns, man cave- bar ware, bikes,  decor, so 
much more! 

7. 352	Crestwood	Dr.	
Girl's clothing (Newborn - 4T), toys, baby items, home decor, pet supplies, inflatable pool, living 
room furniture and more! 

8. 33202	Brookcrest	Place	
Antiques and collectibles, fashion jewelry 

9. 323	Crestmont	Circle	
Boys clothes and coats ranging from toddler to size 8, Girls clothes and coats, sizes 10-14, Toys  
Shoes ( kids and women), Jewelry, Foyer light and lamps, Ottoman, Other household items 

10.340	Crestmont	Circle	
Boys and Girls Toys, Boys clothes 5-10, Girls 7/8-Teen XS 

11.33350	Ambleside	Dr.	
Tools, kids clothes, home decor, kitchen items, house supplies. 

12.33363	Bayberry	Court	
Furniture, weight bench, popcorn machine, household goods and decor, clothing and more! 

13.33552	Park	Place	
Multi-family garage sale! *No early birds please* -toys –bikes –strollers –crib -children’s clothes 
-adult clothes -home décor 

14.33531	Park	Place	
Baby Boy Clothes ( Birth-12 months), Baby swaddles/blankets, Baby swing, Baby activity center 
Baby activity mats, Infant car seat and (2) bases, Baby portable bassinet, Baby toys, Baby fisher 
price on the go dome , Baby bottles, Baby bottle sanitizer 

15.127	Moore	Rd.	
Tools, household items and craft supplies. 

16.160	Miller	Rd.	
Green Couch, dining room table, coffee table, bench, face masks, 3 x 4 vaccine card holds, debit 
card sleeves. 



17.156	Miller	Rd.	
Small kitchen appliances (foreman grills, microwave, toaster over, blender), household items, 
power tools (drill press, Makita saw, extension cord, pressure washer, pocket door hardware, 
Sony wireless headphones, herbal infuser, wood filing cabinets. 

STOP	BY	SALAD	KRAZE	WHILE	YOU	SHOP!	PLEASE	MENTION	THE	AVON	LAKE	
EARLY	CHILDHOOD	PTA	AND	A	PORTION	OF	YOUR	SALES	WILL	BE	DONATED	
BACK	TO	THE	PTA!	

SALAD	KRAZE	–	690	AVON	BELDEN	RD.


